Basic Information on TaskStream

TaskStream is a web-based system for electronic portfolios, academic assessment and reporting. Tools are on-demand and students interact with TaskStream via Internet to access tools, resources, workspaces and their own files whenever they choose to do so.

Accessing TaskStream

Go to: http://www.taskstream.com

Subscribing to TaskStream?

1. From the TaskStream homepage click “Subscribe/Renew Today” located on left-hand side

2. Select create a new TaskStream subscription and under Option 2 – Enter your TaskStream key code, which can be obtained from your instructor or from your Moodle course page. Click Continue.
3. Choose Division/Department of your chosen major.

4. Then choose Program/Department of your chosen major.
5. Then your area, which is your specific major.

If you receive a message that you already have a TaskStream Account return to Subscribe/Renew link on homepage, and view tutorial for Renewing your TaskStream account.
7. Fill in Personal Information (use student Gmail for email). When creating your username and password, consider using your username and password from Moodle or GO! to make it easier to remember.

8. Confirm Registration Information. Click continue if everything is correct.
9. Click link to TaskStream homepage and enter your username and password to begin using your TaskStream account.

For more information, refer to the resources available in the TaskStream site after logging in.

Contact your instructor if you have questions or need assistance with TaskStream.